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SUMMARY

Background: Introduced as an invasive method for biopsying
the placenta, chorionic villus sampling remains the method of
choice for establishing prenatal diagnosis during the first
trimester of gestation. The procedure is addressed to women
with high risk of conceiving a fetus with genetic disorders,
while offering low morbidity and mortality. 
Methods: Pregnant women with high genetic risk, between 11
and 14 weeks of pregnancy , were addressed to our institution
after testing positive at first trimester combined test or after
presenting age related risk for Down syndrome (maternal age
>37 years) during genetic counseling. Side effects and 
complications were evaluated at 72 hours and at 14 days after
the procedure.
Results: Between January 2013 and June 2015, in “Panait
Sarbu” Hospital for Obstetrics and Gynecology, a total of 103
pregnant  women  with high pregnancy risk, median age of  34
years (23-42), underwent  chorionic villus sampling for prenatal
diagnosis. Following the procedure only three women presented
contractions in the first 72 hours as side-effect and there were no
miscarriage. After performing specific genetic tests on the 
samples obtained we recorded the following results: trisomy 21
was confirmed in four cases, trisomy 18 was discovered in two
cases, one case was diagnosed with triploidy, one male and three
female fetuses presented Duchenne muscular dystrophy. 
Conclusions: Our results indicate that chorionic villus sampling
has low miscarriage rate when performed under guided sonogram
in a tertiary health institution and so far we haven’t registered
false positive results. 
Abreviations: CVS - chorionic villus sampling, DMD - Duchenne
muscular dystrophy, DNA - deoxyribonucleic acid, MMC - mater-
nal blood contamination, OBGYN - obstetrics and gynecology, 
QF-PCR - quantitive fluorescence polymeraze chain reaction
Key words: chorionic villus sampling, prenatal diagnosis, genetic
counseling

RÉSUMÉ

L’expérience d’une centre unique avec le prélèvement 
de villosités chorioniques

Contexte: Introduite comme une méthode invasive, adressée
aux femmes à haut risque génétique, pour le prélèvement de
villosités choriales, la biopsie du placenta reste la méthode de
choix pour établir le diagnostic prénatal au cours du premier
trimestre de la gestation.
Méthodes: Les femmes enceintes à risque génétique élevé,
entre 11 et 14 semaines de grossesse, ont été adressées à notre
institution après un test combiné positif ou après le conseil
génétique pour vieillesse (âge de la mère > 37 ans). Les effets
secondaires et les complications ont été évalués à 72 heures et
à 14 jours après la procédure.
Resultats: Entre Janvier 2013 et Juin 2015, "Panait Sârbu"
l’hôpital d'obstétrique et de gynécologie à un total de 103 femmes
enceintes présentant un risque élevé de grossesse , l'âge médian de
34 ans, ont subi un prélèvement de villosités choriales. Suite à la
procédure trois femmes ont présenté des contractions dans les 72 
premières heures comme effet secondaire et il n'y avait pas 
d’avortment. Après avoir effectué des tests génétiques spécifiques
nous avons enregistré les résultats suivants: la trisomie 21 a été
confirmée dans quatre cas, la trisomie 18 a été découverte dans
deux cas, un cas a été diagnostiqué avec triploïdie , un foetus mâle
et trois fœtus féminins présentaient de la dystrophie musculaire de
Duchenne.
Conclusions: Nos résultats indiquent que la biopsie de villosités
choriales a un faible taux d’avortment lorsqu'elle est effectuée
sous repérage échographique. Nous n’avons pas enregistré de faux
résultats positifs jusqu'à présent.
Mots-cles: biopsie des villosités choriales, diagnostic prénatal,
conseil génétique
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INTRODUCTION

CC
horionic villus sampling (CVS)  is an invasive
procedure utilized for prenatal diagnosis of
genetic disorders and was used for the first

time by Mohr in 1968 who reported then a success rate of
96% as well as complications ranging from bleeding and
infection to failed cellular cultures [1].

The current iteration of transabdominal fine-needle
villus aspiration belongs to Hahnemann and Smidt-Jensen
who reduced the rate of miscarriage rate to around 1.5%
thus encouraging other OBGYN specialists to abandon
the transcervical approach and start using their technique
[2].

Although series of patients with early CVS (before 11
weeks) have been reported, due to the high risk of limb
disruption the recommended period for performing CVS
remains between 11 and 14 weeks of pregnancy. During
this period safe biopsy can be performed, given the suffi-
cient size of the placenta at 11 weeks, while maintaining
a high enough mitotic activity in the placenta as to obtain
viable cellular cultures [3].

MATERIALS AND METHOD

The observational study was conducted at “Panait
Sarbu” Hospital for Obstetrics and Gynecology, from Jan-
uary 2013 to June 2015. All patients were pregnant
women candidates for chorionic villus sampling  and were
addressed to our institution after positive screening tests
or genetic counseling. All patients signed their informed
consent and agreed with publication of gathered data.

Out of the one-hundred-three pregnant women who
opted for CVS seventy-six women  (73%) had high genet-
ic risk after first trimester combined test, twenty-three
women (22%) had age related risk for Down syndrome
with maternal age above 37 years and 4 women had pre-
vious pregnancy with Duchenne muscular dystrophy. 

The biopsy was performed in all cases between 11
(11+0) and  14 (14+5 days) weeks of gestation, as an out-
patient procedure, under sedation. The period designated
for the procedure allows for a safe biopsy, given the suffi-
cient size of the placenta at 11 weeks, while making sure
the levels of mitotic division in the placenta are high
enough to obtain a viable cellular culture [3]. 

The instruments utilized for the procedure consisted in
a biopsy needle with caliber 18G, a guidance kit which
attached to the echo-graphs probe, sterile echo-gel and
two or three 20ml syringes for retrieving the villi. Alcohol
90% concentration was used to scrub the supra-pubic
region although the toxic effects on chorionic villi have
yet to be studied [4].

After placing the probe suprapubically the point of
entry was identified with the echo-graph and the needle
inserted gradually under visual control. Several passages
through the placenta were performed in order to aspirate
villi in each syringe in an attempt to obtain the minimum
recommended of 5mg chorionic villi [5]. A sample of

maternal blood was also collected from each patient in
case the sample was contaminated with maternal DNA
during the needle passages [6].

The samples were processed and analyzed in an exter-
nal genetic laboratory where quantitive fluorescence poly-
meraze chain reaction (QF-PCR), for the rapid prenatal
detection of common aneuploidies, and karyotype were
performed for each patient. QF-PCR also allowed for
detection of maternal blood contamination (MMC) [7]. 

Length of stay after the procedure varied between 4
and 6 hours depending on the existence of immediate
signs and symptoms such as abdominal contractions and
pain.  

RESULTS

A total of 103  pregnant  women  with high pregnan-
cy risk, median age of  34 years (IQR 23-42),  median preg-
nancy age of 12 weeks (IQR 11-14), underwent  CVS for
prenatal diagnosis. 

Seventy-six women (73%) had high genetic risk after
first trimester combined test, twenty-three women (22%)
had age related risk for Down syndrome with maternal age
above 37 years and four women  had previous pregnancies
with Duchenne muscular dystrophy. All seventy-six
patients who tested positive after first trimester combined
test had a genetic risk higher than 1:50.Twenty-too
patients with age related risk for Down syndrome were
referred to our center after previously receiving genetic
counseling. Out of the four women with previous preg-
nancies with Duchenne muscular dystrophy, two had per-
formed CVS in the past at our center.

Sample contamination with maternal blood (MCC)
occured in 17 (16%) cases.

After performing genetic tests (QF-PCR, Karyotye and
specific molecular tests - Chamberlain DMD) on the sam-
ples obtained, we recorded the following results: trisomy
21 was confirmed in four cases with maternal ages above
30 years; trisomy 18 was discovered in two cases, ages 30
and 32 years; one case was diagnosed with triploidy
69,XXX - maternal age of 40 years; one male and three
female fetuses presented mutations of the DMD gene.

Except for the pregnancies with female fetuses 
presenting mutation of the DMD genes, the rest of the 
pregnancies with genetic disorders were terminated on 
family request only after genetic counseling was given to
each couple.

Following CVS only three women presented contrac-
tions in the first 72 hours as side-effect, one of which also
presented with vaginal bleeding in the first 24 hours 
following the procedure, for which they received Drotaverine
intravenously in order to relieve symptoms.  

There were no miscarriages at 72 hours or at the 30 days
follow-up for the women for which genetic testing ruled out
any genetic disorders. Blood samples from the aborted 
fetuses were analyzed (karyotype) in order to match the 
diagnosis before and after termination of pregnancy.
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DISCUSSIONS

Side effects such as contractions  and vaginal bleeding
can be prevented by administering  butylscopolamine or
drotaverine for several days after the procedure, starting on
the day of the procedure [8].

Complications, although rare, prove dramatic when
they occur and can range from fetal lesions, to blood loss,
contractions, infection and miscarriage [9]. 

The most notable complication remains the miscarriage
which is more likely to occur in pathological pregnancies
while fetal lesions such as bone disruptions are easily 
avoidable by performing the procedure under guided 
sonogram. Fetal infection is no longer an issue since the
biopsy needles cannot be re-sterilized and the probes guiding
system is not reusable [8, 9].

Sample contamination with maternal blood (MCC)
was a situation encountered in 17 (16%) cases but was 
easily overcome after performing quantitative fluorescence
polymerase chain reaction in order to differentiate
between the DNA strands present in the sample. The rate
of sample contamination respected the limits of 1-20%
reported in multi-centric studies  [6]. In all cases the
results of QF-PCR for chromosome 13, 18, 21, XY were
confirmed by Karyotype. 

A single case of placental mosaicism with karyotype 46,
xy / 47, xy,+21 /  46,xx, del (5)(p) was encountered, mater-
nal age of 33 years with high risk for Down syndrome after
combined test, during the period of our study. Following
genetic counseling and serial sonograms which didn’t show
any fetal anomalies the decision was taken to perform amnio-
centesis at 17 weeks in order to establish a definitive diagno-
sis. Amniocentesis was performed at 17 weeks+3 days and a
40ml sample of amniotic fluid was analyzed through QF-PCR
13,18,2,XY and karyotype which established the definitive
diagnosis of fetal karyotype 46,XY. The coexistence of 
multiple cellular lines in the placenta was first reported by
Kalousek and Dill [10] and is present  in 2% of the cases
investigated. The recommendation in such situation is to
perform amniocentesis with karyotype from the amniotic
fluid after 15-16 weeks in order to reach a conclusion [11].     

CONCLUSIONS

Chorionic villus sampling is still the standard method
for diagnosis of genetic disorders in the first trimester of
pregnancy [12, 13] offering low miscarriage rate, when
performed under guided ultrasound, and fast karyotype
results, in less than 72 hours, with 99.5% accuracy [14].

We will continue to use this technique in our center,
despite its minor drawbacks, and we encourage our 
colleagues in other tertiary health institutions to use the
procedure if they have the necessary requirements at their
disposal.
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